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Is qual�ty of movement a factor that affects reach�ng the profess�onal level �n el�te young
football players?

El�t genç futbolcularda hareket kal�tes� profesyonel düzeye ulaşmayı etk�leyen b�r faktör
müdür?
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ABSTRACT

Object�ve: The aim of the study was to examine whether the proportion of young elite football players with high functional movement screening (FMS)
scores and reaching professionalism differs from the proportion of young elite football players with low FMS scores and non-professionals.
Mater�als and Methods: Fifty-seven players were included in the study. The health files of the participants were retrospectively scanned. Physical infor‐
mation and FMS scores were recorded in the data form. The level of football career of the participants as of March 2022 was assessed on the websi‐
te of the Turkish Football Federation. FMS scores were compared by dividing the participants into two groups as those with- and without professional
football license.
Results: The proportion of participants with a score above the FMS cut-off score and reaching the professional level was higher than the rate of non-
professional participants with a score above the FMS cut-off score (p˂0.05).
Conclus�on: The quality of movement in young elite football players may be a determinant for being a professional football player. For this reason, star‐
ting from an early age, measuring the quality of movement regularly and trying to improve it may be important in realizing the career goals of elite yo‐
ung football players.
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ÖZ

Amaç: Çalışmanın amacı, fonksiyonel hareket tarama (FMS) skorları yüksek olan ve profesyonelliğe ulaşan genç elit futbolcuların oranının, FMS skoru
düşük olan ve profesyonel olamayan genç elit futbolcuların oranından farklı olup olmadığını incelemekti.
Gereç ve Yöntemler: Elli yedi oyuncu çalışmaya dahil edildi. Katılımcıların sağlık dosyaları geriye dönük olarak tarandı. Demografik bilgiler ve FMS puan‐
ları veri formuna kaydedildi. Katılımcıların Mart 2022 itibariyle futbol kariyer düzeyleri Türkiye Futbol Federasyonu'nun internet sitesinde incelendi. Katı‐
lımcılar profesyonel futbol lisansı olanlar ve olmayanlar olarak iki gruba ayrılarak FMS puanları karşılaştırıldı.
Bulgular: FMS kesme puanının üzerinde puan alan ve profesyonel düzeye ulaşan katılımcıların oranı, FMS kesme puanının üzerinde puan alan profes‐
yonel olmayan katılımcıların oranından daha yüksekti (p˂0.05).
Sonuçlar: Elit genç futbolcularda hareket kalitesi profesyonel futbolcu olmak için belirleyici olabilir. Bu nedenle elit genç futbolcuların kariyer hedeflerini
gerçekleştirmede erken yaşlardan başlayarak hareket kalitesini düzenli olarak ölçmek ve geliştirmeye çalışmak önemli olabilir.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Egzersiz, futbol, hareket, spor

INTRODUCTION
Football academ�es are un�ts des�gned to nurture the ta-
lents of young athletes and prov�de cond�t�ons that w�ll
enable them to reach the profess�onal level (1). Young foot-
ball players are d�v�ded �nto certa�n age categor�es �n foot-
ball academ�es, and the�r development �s supported. The
development of young football players should be mon�to-
red �n three ma�n categor�es as the Bas�c Phase for the U5-

U11 age group, the Youth Development Phase for the U12-
U16 age group, and the Profess�onal Development Phase for
the U17-U21 age group (2). However, there are many factors
that w�ll a�ect the development of young football players
(3). Env�ronmental factors such as mater�als, phys�cal con-
d�t�ons, psycholog�cal factors such as cop�ng w�th pressure,
hav�ng pos�t�ve behav�or patterns; soc�al factors such as
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culture and fam�ly. It �s thought that coach-based factors
such as tra�n�ng qual�ty, performance analys�s, and �nd�v�-
dual factors such as endurance, �ex�b�l�ty, strength, and
techn�cal sk�lls are factors that a�ect the development of
young football players (4).

Movement qual�ty can be def�ned as the ab�l�ty to ma�nta�n
a targeted movement w�th su��c�ent mob�l�ty and stab�l�ty
(5). In recent years, �t has become w�despread to evaluate
the qual�ty of movement �n �nd�v�duals who are �nterested
�n sports for both profess�onal and recreat�onal purposes
(6). Funct�onal movement screen�ng (FMS) �s a tool develo-
ped and w�dely used to evaluate movement qual�ty. FMS
prov�des valuable �nformat�on about �ex�b�l�ty, mob�l�ty,
balance, asymmetry and movement dysfunct�on. FMS �s ba-
sed on the observat�on of seven bas�c movement patterns
(7,8). It �s known that FMS �s e�ect�ve �n pred�ct�ng muscu-
loskeletal �njur�es �n young football players (9). In add�t�on,
�t �s thought that there �s a relat�onsh�p between phys�cal
performance and compet�t�on level and FMS (8,10,11). Ho-
wever, there �s no research exam�n�ng the e�ect of FMS on
reach�ng profess�onal level �n el�te young football players.
Informat�on revealed on th�s subject w�ll have ev�dence va-
lue �f tests measur�ng movement qual�ty of young football
players can be used to pred�ct whether the athletes w�ll re-
ach the profess�onal level or not.

The a�m of the present study was to exam�ne whether the
proport�on of young el�te football players w�th h�gh FMS
scores and reach�ng profess�onal�sm d��ers from the pro-
port�on of young el�te football players w�th low FMS scores,
and non-profess�onals. In add�t�on, another a�m was to
compare the FMS scores of profess�onal and non-profess�-
onal el�te young football players.

MATERIALS and METHODS
Football academy athletes of a Turk�sh Super League team
were �ncluded �n the study. Apply�ng �nclus�on and exclus�-
on cr�ter�a, 57 (73.1%) el�te young male football players w�th
an average age of 21.7±1.5 of 78 el�te young male football
players were �ncluded �n the study. Inclus�on cr�ter�a for the
study were: to have rece�ved football tra�n�ng at the rele-
vant football academy between 2018-2021. Those who could
not undergo FMS for any reason, and therefore d�d not have
FMS scores were excluded from the study. The research was
conducted �n accordance w�th the Declarat�on of Hels�nk�,
and has rece�ved eth�cal compl�ance (Date:02.03.2022, De-
c�ss�on number:2022/20-173).

In the football academy where the research was carr�ed out,
health f�les of the athletes who rece�ved football educat�on
�n the U17, U19 and U21 el�te young male football teams bet-
ween 2018 and 2021 were scanned retrospect�vely. The part�-

c�pants' year of b�rth, he�ght and we�ght data were recor-
ded. In add�t�on, results of the FMS tests, wh�ch are rout�-
nely appl�ed at the beg�nn�ng of each season to measure
the qual�ty of movement, and recorded �n the health f�les,
were noted. Whether the part�c�pants have a profess�onal
football player l�cense or not was checked on the Turk�sh
Football Federat�on’s free access webs�te. Thus, as of March
2022, the amateur or profess�onal l�censes of the part�c�-
pants were determ�ned. The rate of be�ng profess�onal was
compared �n those above and below the compos�te FMS cut
o� score.

Tests that make up the FMS are as follows: deep squat,
hurdle step, �nl�ne lunge, shoulder mob�l�ty, act�vated stra-
�ght leg ra�se, trunk stab�l�ty push-up and rotatory stab�l�ty.
Each test pattern �s observed and scored between '0' and
'3'. A score of '0' and '1' means the test fa�led, wh�le a score
of '2' and '3' �nd�cates the test has been passed. Accord�ng
to the general scor�ng cr�ter�a, a score of '0' �s g�ven �f the
tests cannot be performed due to pa�n, '1' �f they cannot be
performed even �n s�mpl�f�ed pos�t�ons or even w�th com-
pensat�on, '2' �f they can be performed w�th s�mpl�f�ed pos�-
t�on or compensat�on, and '3' �f they can be performed �n
the des�red pos�t�on w�thout compensat�on. R�ght and le�
s�des are scored separately for f�ve of these tests (hurdle
step, �nl�ne lunge, shoulder mob�l�ty, act�vated stra�ght leg
r�se, rotator stab�l�ty). When calculat�ng the test score for
b�lateral tests, the lowest of two scores �s used. The compo-
s�te FMS score �s obta�ned by summ�ng the scores of the se-
ven movement patterns (7,8).

The sum of deep squat, hurdle step and �nl�ne lunge tests
scores �s the motor control score (MCS); the sum of shoul-
der mob�l�ty and act�ve stra�ght leg ra�se tests scores g�ves
the mob�l�ty score (MS); the sum of trunk stab�l�ty push-up
and rotatory stab�l�ty test scores �s def�ned as the stab�l�ty
score (12). As the score of each test can be �nterpreted sepa-
rately; funct�onal, mob�l�ty, stab�l�ty and compos�te scores
can also be assessed (5,9). Generally, those w�th a compos�-
te score of 14 or less are def�ned as hav�ng poor movement
qual�ty, and those w�th a compos�te score above 14 are def�-
ned as hav�ng good movement qual�ty (12). Scores of ≥6 for
motor control, ≥4 for mob�l�ty. and ≥4 for stab�l�zat�on are
cons�dered as threshold po�nts (13).

Research data was uploaded �nto computer env�ronment,
and evaluated by means of “SPSS (Stat�st�cal Package for
Soc�al Sc�ences) for W�ndows 22.0 (SPSS Inc, Ch�cago, IL)”.
Descr�pt�ve stat�st�cs were presented as med�an (�nterquar-
t�le range), frequency d�str�but�on, and percentage. The
conform�ty of the var�ables to normal d�str�but�on was exa-
m�ned us�ng v�sual (h�stogram and probab�l�ty graphs) and
analyt�cal methods (Shap�ro-W�lk test). The Mann-Wh�tney
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U test was used as the method for evaluat�ng stat�st�cal s�g-
n�f�cance between two �ndependent groups for var�ables
that were found not to f�t the normal d�str�but�on. The rela-
t�onsh�p between FMS cut-o� scores and profess�onal sta-
tus was analyzed w�th the ch�-square test. Stat�st�cal s�gn�f�-
cance level was accepted as p<0.05.

RESULTS
Phys�cal parameters of the part�c�pants, w�th a mean age of
21.7 ± 1.5, �s g�ven �n Table 1. All phys�cal character�st�cs
were s�m�lar among groups (p>0.05).

Table 1. Phys�cal character�st�cs
Parameter Profess�onal Non-profess�onal

Age (yrs) 21.2±1.4 21.0±1.5
He�ght (m) 1.78±0.06 1.78±0.05
We�ght (kg) 71.8±5.5 73.0±5.6

As means ± SD

Wh�le 56.1% (n=32) of the part�c�pants became profess�-
onals, 43.9% (n=25) could not. The proport�on of part�c�-
pants who scored above the FMS cut-o� score and reached
the profess�onal level was d��erent from the proport�on of
part�c�pants who scored above the FMS cut-o� score and
were not profess�onals (p˂0.05, Table 2). The med�an of
compos�te FMS scores of those who ach�eved profess�onal
status was 16 (13.2-17.0), wh�le the med�an of compos�te
FMS scores of those who were not profess�onal was 13 (12.0-
15.5) (Table 3). Compos�te FMS and mob�l�ty scores of those
who ach�eved profess�onal status were d��erent from those
who d�d not (p˂0.05, F�gure 1). Other FMS scores were s�m�-
lar �n both groups (p˃0.05).

Table 2. Relat�onsh�ps between CFMS, MCS, MS, SS cuto� scores
and profess�onal�sm

Score levels Profess�onal Non-profess�onal pX

CFMS ≤14 9 (28.1) 15 (60.0) 0.016*CFMS >14 23 (71.9) 10 (40.0)
MCS ≤6 19 (59.4) 12 (48.0) 0.392MCS >6 13 (40.6) 13 (52.0)
MS ≤4 13 (40.6) 17 (68.0) 0.040*MS >4 19 (59.4) 8 (32.0)
SS ≤4 11 (34.4) 10 (40.0) 0.662SS >4 21 (65.6) 15 (60.0)

F�gures as n (%); x: ch�-square test, *: p<0.05. CFMS: compos�te funct�onal move-
ment score, MCS: motor control score, MS: mob�l�ty score, SS: stab�l�ty score

Table 3. Compar�son of CFMS, MCSS, MS and SS TSS scores by
profess�onal�sm status

Movement scoresProfess�onal (n=32) Non-profess�onal (n=25) p
CFMS 16 (13.2-17.0) 13 (12.0-15.5) 0.013*
MCS 6 (6-7) 7 (5.0-7.5) 0.472
MS 5 (4-6) 4 (3-5) 0.023*
SS 5 (4-5) 5 (4-5) 0.623

F�gures as med�ans (QL-QU). QL: lower quart�le. QU: upper quart�le; *: p<0.05,
CFMS: compos�te  funct�onal movement score, MCS: motor control score, MS:
mob�l�ty score, SS: stab�l�ty score

F�gure 1.  Compos�te funct�onal movement (CFMS),
motor control (MCS), mob�l�ty (MS) and stab�l�ty (SS)
scores of profess�onal and non-profess�onal
part�c�pants

DISCUSSION
The a�m of the present study was to exam�ne whether FMS
scores of el�te male young football academy athletes who
reached profess�onal�sm and non-profess�onals were d��e-
rent. Accord�ng to the results of the study, the rate of young
football players w�th h�gh movement qual�ty and profess�-
onal�sm was h�gher than the rate of non-profess�onal foot-
ball players w�th h�gh movement qual�ty. In add�t�on, com-
pos�te FMS and mob�l�ty scores were better �n el�te young
male football players who reached profess�onal status.

There are many env�ronmental, soc�al, psycholog�cal and
�nd�v�dual factors that are bel�eved to a�ect the develop-
ment of athletes educated �n football academ�es (4). One of
the �nd�v�dual factors �s bas�c motor sk�lls. These are def�-
ned as bas�c learned movement patterns that do not occur
naturally and are essent�al for more complex phys�cal and
sport�ng act�v�t�es. They can be class�f�ed �nto three d��e-
rent categor�es: movement (e.g. runn�ng), object control
(catch�ng a ball) and stab�l�ty (ab�l�ty to restore balance un-
der chang�ng cond�t�ons) (14). Bas�c motor sk�lls can be
susta�ned by the �nteract�on of components such as balan-
ce, strength, range of mot�on, and can be evaluated by me-
asurements. However, the popular�ty of movement scre-
en�ng procedures that prov�de �nformat�on about the whole
of bas�c motor sk�lls �s �ncreas�ng (6). One of the tools that
has become w�despread �n th�s f�eld �n recent years �s FMS.
FMS can measure the qual�ty of movement patterns by eva-
luat�ng dysfunct�onal movement patterns, asymmetr�c mo-
vement patterns, mob�l�ty and stab�l�ty together (9,10,12,13).
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It has been suggested that FMS can be used to help pred�ct
�njur�es, create exerc�se programs, and pred�ct performance
�n young football players. There are stud�es report�ng that
there �s a relat�onsh�p between FMS and �njur�es �n young
football players, and that those who score below a certa�n
level �n FMS are more su�er to �njur�es (9). W�th exerc�se
programs prepared accord�ng to FMS results, �t �s poss�ble
to correct movement patterns and �ncrease overall motor
qual�ty (15,16). Ev�dence regard�ng the relat�onsh�ps betwe-
en performance and FMS scores, and whether FMS �s a tool
to pred�ct performance �s more contrad�ctory than other
areas of use. Wh�le some stud�es emphas�ze that the com-
pos�te FMS score �s �nsu��c�ent to pred�ct performance, fe-
wer stud�es ment�on the correlat�on between compos�te
FMS score and performance (17,18).

However, the poss�ble relat�onsh�p between athletes' long-
term career goals, such as reach�ng profess�onal status, and
FMS scores has not been �nvest�gated. In add�t�on, as far as
we know, there �s no research exam�n�ng the relat�onsh�p
between other methods and tools that evaluate bas�c motor
sk�lls and the real�zat�on of long-term career goals. The
most �mportant and prev�ously underrecogn�zed result of
the present study �n the l�terature �s the f�nd�ng that there
may be a l�nk between the qual�ty of movement and reac-
h�ng profess�onal level �n young football players. Th�s re-
sult suggests that the qual�ty of movement can also be a de-
term�nant �n the real�zat�on of these goals �n el�te young
male football players who have reached profess�onal level.

Sports-related movement patterns �nclude dynam�c balan-
ce, contralateral coord�nated funct�onal�ty of the extrem�t�-
es, perceptual motor �ntegrat�on, h�gh angular veloc�ty �n-
volv�ng mult�ple jo�nts, segmental �nteract�on occurr�ng at
opt�mal t�me, opt�mal �ntermuscular and �ntramuscular co-
ord�nat�on, and opt�mal energy transfer through the k�net�c
cha�n and they requ�re control (19). The qual�ty of bas�c mo-
tor sk�lls re�ects h�gh coord�nat�on and control. How well
bas�c motor sk�lls can be ma�nta�ned, and whether they can
be successfully transferred to movement patterns requ�red
by sports are among the cr�ter�a that determ�ne success �n
sports (20). Th�s �nformat�on suggests that athletes w�th
good bas�c motor sk�lls may be more l�kely to be successful.
At the beg�nn�ng of the study, based on the above �nforma-
t�on, the hypothes�s that young football players w�th h�gh
qual�ty of movement are more l�kely to ach�eve success se-
ems to be supported by the results of the study.

The use of data from a s�ngle football academy �s the st-
rength of the study. Thus, the e�ect of var�ables such as tra-
�n�ng methods, phys�cal cond�t�ons, health serv�ces on re-
ach�ng profess�onal level m�ght have been reduced. Howe-
ver, the study has some l�m�tat�ons. The fact that the part�-

c�pants are male w�ll prevent comment�ng on the relat�ons-
h�p between the FMS scores of young female football pla-
yers and the�r profess�onal�zat�on status. In add�t�on, athle-
tes �n the profess�onal development phase were �ncluded �n
present study, and the e�ect of movement qual�ty on reac-
h�ng the next phase was �nvest�gated. For th�s reason, �t
w�ll not be poss�ble to comment on the e�ect of movement
qual�ty on the progress of the athletes �n the bas�c phase
and youth development phase to the next phase. Extend�ng
the study by add�ng athletes �n the bas�c and youth deve-
lopment phases �n future stud�es w�ll help to better clar�fy
the subject.

CONCLUSION
The results of the study suggest that the qual�ty of move-
ment �n el�te young male football players may be a determ�-
nant for becom�ng a profess�onal football player. For th�s
reason, start�ng from an early age, measur�ng the qual�ty of
movement regularly, and try�ng to �mprove �t may be �mpor-
tant �n real�z�ng career goals of el�te young football players.
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